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Number _ _____..!s~B~8~9F~-:.....!s~2...J-3 ___ _ 
Whereas; The student clubs are unable to use their operating 
expense for any sort of travel related expenses, and; 
Whereas; Problems have arisen involving small expenditures 
from the Student Conferences Account, and; 
Whereas; The Club Coordinating Committee's Account 
stipulation states that "No travel be expended from 
this account", and; 
Whereas; Amending this stipulation will "untie" the clubs 
hands while still regulating travel expenseso 
Therefore; Let it be resolved that the Club Coordinating 
Committee's Account stipulation shall be amended to 
read " Travel costs not to exceed $100.00 per fiscal 
year may be expended from the individual club accounts. 
Clubs ,::, , ;;_-,are , ,-' reminded that the Student Conferences 
Account is still their primary funding source for 
travelo 11 
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